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TheJa 
Scholastic Average 
Determines Officers 
Chemistry Professor Has Fe w Problems T each i ng From Wheel Cha ir 
Flex ible ''Squeezer" Facilitates Movem ent Throug h Narrow A isles 
Events Of The W cek 
Frlday.Oeto~r 10 
7:30 P.M. J-"rtshw.:m Dcauty Con -
test . College Audltonu!:l 
I 
By A LLt: IN WHITE ""The mai n Jlroblcm," says lh('leas•er :unl pos.~iblc for him by hi~ Satu rd&f. Octobar I I . 
f rknd ly professor, "'is Jn !<CUing m;m\· fri('nds. 9:00 A.l\1. -1 :00 P. M. MC<!tmg o f 
Not m:my. i""OJ>Ie ~r~;o luck)" thin,::s on the l.loard. Though I Th(' f:tculty and start ol Win- 2:00 A.M.-5:00 P.i\: . the South ~~~~~~~ :,~1<\~~11~. ~t~~t~\~C~~~~::~: ~~~dtos::07,, b~a~:s,.:~.;~:~:r::dth1~ ~~:';ir~~~~~i~~~e h~ld~=~ ~~!:; ~;~:io~.usmH! Teachcn w~~~- 0~.c ~~· !!askew, chal~m~n of ~;::~;~;~;·uc:~n::~io':~~:~i~'l~ t!:"lr~ . f~r' n.: ls. h:te~\·icw k w~sdlth~t h~ 7:30 ~~~~r.~:,~:.11 "D n i d :Jml ;~,~~:;::t:isl~·•;h;n:ro~~y=cs~; w~.rk. . " r ;,~,:'~·lf.";~~: ·~.em!e~ta Olls~:y.:y ~~~~;b~~ck-8us."Jn He_v -~~\'~~ ;;~·"n~~·s;:~~:l~~h·~:t ~~~i:. s:~y~~ ~~io::n~tc ~t::: ~~~~~g~r!l~:~ ::~~t.~:!t d:~:m~~nt~ ~~~ ~~=t ~~! · T':~ie:,otor C11rton : ··inJun 
named by ~l<~ff ml'mbers 111 ~h·ue thlnt:~ 11 bout Moms and :.m11la r have dune so much to help htm. College Audltor lum 
Medical Center tim summer. 11hlch tU•ms ll~lt)' well ~hen they ha\"e Till! rl'al C<ll; in the wheel Is my S unday, Octo~r 12 
allows him tu 1,,,55 tl~wu~;h th" to e~Jllll,:n .. them trum lhl.' bo;~nl w1 f('," ~~~ adrlcd. l\ln . . llr:tskew II :U P.M. WCA \'('~vcrs 
nar rnv.est nf ,oi~k<;. Th1~ ::queczer th('m.chcs. llUI"SC\.1 hun through h1s lllnt'n Speaker: The Rl.'v, p
1
en..:' 
Is vnly 1.111e of the m;my t~kks :'>l r . IIHSkl'W l~<oJ :. IOIIJ: JlOlntl·r :.nd he;JlS him now 3s h e r ead · Cook 
hl' cao JJocrrorm as he rolls thro:.~gh which he usc.os to indicate charts JUSIS to thc demands or his te ach . Johnson Hall 
a d;:y in Tillm:<n 11~11. a nd other studies In thc Clasuoom. in_~: job . Shl.' cl.!ml.'s wlth him to Moaday, Oetobn 13 
Mr. H:~skew h:~s been ilbSCnl F1 0m his v."lnta~;e point !n hb behnol l':.t<"h ntttming, :and is lre· 8:00P.M. Piano Rl~ital 
rrom ~ChKII for tht' pan ye:<r b('. ch:1i r, h e nolds lectures In this IJUN,ti) ~~"'t'n around Tillml::t dur~ Bedford Watkins 
cause v f au c:xt~·ndcd illness. We rnilnner. ln.; the day. :\tr. Has kew dri\-es Tua&da,., Oclobu l4 
nll rnis.~l hln •. ond we1c: \"Cr)' At prcst'nt, hl• Is lc~\'in~ th(' l:.tll his own c<tr. It is tilled with h and 1.1:45 P.M. Education:.tl MO\'ie 
h;:~ ppy to return this yc~r :;nd fhtd supervision ln ronncction with his uutrumcnu f<>r his use. WltdaHday, Odober 15 
~~; ~-~~;1d11:~:~~ to continw: wit!, ~!11~:C:etu0\~:: ~~::~a~~~. ~~~~t ~~~~: A. Long Tuching CarHr 11:4:1 ~~~~h%cdnnday Ni.(h\ Fd· 
A N~w Slant on T•achlng ;jJso a~ sr111n as he regains suf. Cumm~ to Wi:nhr op l.t 190, Johnson Hnll 
Tertchlng from ~ whet'! chllit b !icient stren~th. l l r . ll:a~kcw became chairman of 7:10 ['.M. Cl.tJ.St'.S Night 
~,;:"~ia;:::\,~~~~: ~~h:u,~~~~~~~ Thank1 To Many Fr iend• ~~~c~~:,~·:l~·n :~~r~~i~sl:rl:~ Thura.~~~~~~~~ut~ Ca!"<1Hna As-
- ficul!ies. nut with detcrminatiC'n "I love teaching, and It's really lie h~s br-tn te .. ching In South ~oclotlon of ChJldren Under Although Mr. C. A. Haskew spends most cr i1is t ime these d a ys in his wheel chair, and a chccrtul smile, he goes obout gnnd to be back at school ag1in," Carolina (()r 28 years, being at Six :p~~/b{!i~i~e;~ta~8~~l:/riends is shown here, He can drive a car as well as teach in ~~ h~~~:.~u!: =~!.he would with ~~!~n ~~~~~~s';::;h ~:swte:rtn t~:;; Land~~;~~~-:~/:11G;:e.~w~ tor t :30 ;~~~e~~ ~~~~o~~~~na 
(' . . . . . . , . . . . . ...~ . .. . 
PACE TWO YH!: J OK "SOIUAII 
What We Live By 
T b• Jobntoalall. w&J:d:l I~ do-t""' a "S*• 
!alba lot aC'C'Wacf, lll~'-~ ud la.b'• 
t~•u iD co,..riDg lb. Wll.llU'os:> col1'9"t CUDP"LL 
• You wW dQ ua a fa.YC'I' If 1'09 Cllll OUI' a:hn• 
tloa to a~~.r la.llur• iD anMJW'iDU ~ !o cy o1 
lh~ fuodamafttalt Cll good. a-rp&~ 
Th~ preoider.t of SGA has reeeived n 
letter from Stephen A. llfitchdl, chair-
.-3n of the Democmtic National Cont-
mittC':!, r~:garding the invitation which 
t he s t udent body recently extended to 
Go\'t>tnor S te ,·ensorJ to :i)tet.k nt Win-
th rop. Mr. Mitchell &.lid he hoped thr.l 
~uch n \'isit could be nrranged nnd that 
he hnll re ferred the mat!e r to Wilson 
Wyatt who ha ndle." the Gover nor's it-
ine;ary, An invitat ion wa:. ai!>O .sent to 
Deneral Eitk:llhawer, but a t T J press 
time, no r eply had been recei.-\'d f rom 
Republican hendquarte rs. 
In spite o£ our doubts as to whether 
or not either of the c:mdidn~es will 
tome to Winthrop. we can't help but 
ho,K•. Seeing ~hesc rnen and hear;nM" 
t hem SIK!ak might do n g reat deal to 
urou~ our intare:.lt in t!lC campaign. 
Then maybe we wou!d re:l.d ami t!Jink. 
and by NovemOOr we would he a wcl:-
informed s tudent body. Which would 
a ll be might~· wo!th\\:hile-;-. 
CLASSES NJGHT J ITT&RG •.. 
Money i\latte1·s 
aN be"inning to hit a.l! of us. The 
seniors are wondering if they will f:-ad-
uate with the "dis tinction" o f never 
~~~~~f. Th~ i~~i~~:~~:~~~,h~t~~;:;,~.t~e~ 
A 1-l'I'Oup o f s tudents reeently com· 
Iaine<! in u lette r to " (;ampus Town 
!lull" about the expenditure of $65,(100 
for a p;Jte orgnn which is to be instnlled 
in t he Collcgl! A!Jditoriuu:. T he:W st~;~ · 
J c11t. fnili11g to rcnli'le that mo.; t of th:t" 
mone\· did not come from Colle~;c r·und~. 
~~~~:\1~r t~~r~1~:~~~~ti'chblu~~~r~~~s~~ 
etlitor'::! note followed this leucr : "The 
studen t~ :1t Winthl'OP arc indebted to 
the Alunm!le A:<socint ion nnd other 
:;ourccs for 1he man)' imprO\'Cments t hl.'y 
hnn• helped mnkc ;.ossible . \\'c must 
rcaliz..: th:lt t'unds ttppropriatcrl {or :l 
ginm pt~rposc must sern~ for the dcSii!C· 
nuted purpo,;c, (Perhaps we n~.:ed a ful-
ler ex(ll:umtion of where funds cCJme 
from :md of who dc~ignates their IIUr-
po~f-j;~.~· !hl' Alummtc A~.1oci:ttion d•:· 
d dcd to ,;tou·t n t'und for an o rgan. to 
be plac~:d in the College Auditorium as 
a me morial to Da\·itl J ohnson, the As-
"''X'iation approached the L!.?gi.sluturc of 
f.outh C:1rolina and asked for financial 
help. T he Legi,.J:•tu re ngrJi:!d to con-
: l'ibt:tc $35.000 for the Jircject as sa;on 
:18 the Alumnae .\~ociation shou!d ra1se 
S15.UOO. After thii'l wa;:; done, the org:m 
fund wa~ st ill ,.:ho•·t $ l d,OGO. :I ll'! the 
Boar{) of Tru,.:tce,: \'oted to furnish thi :~ 
amount to ~·omplcte the $G5,000. There-
fore. while the letter-writers might 
question the practicality of the College's 
,;pending SI.~.000. they should under-
~t:uulthat the o the r $15.000 had no co n-
lll't':ion with College funds . There was 
no OJ>por :unity to ma!(C a decision con-
cerning ~he :' lte!Hiing of the money, be-
cause it was: gi\'~ll by r.lomnne end the 
Legi.'!hture ,;olcly for an organ. 
College money is I! I>Cnt for impr.JVC· 
meut.s M the discretion of the president 
and the Boar.U of Tru:Hcc:~. When the 
p rcsitlf'nl ::il.?C~ the need for :'Omething, 
like the new beds. for example , he 
present~ t !1c prololem to the Beard of 
Trustees . apd they \'O•C on the matter. 
\\' inthi'Op hns 13 trus tees, nnd 11 \'Ole is 
(·arried whene\'er a 11uorum is prei!ent 
:nul there i~ n simple maJol'ity vote. 
.:iomc of the money wh1ch ii> used for 
i:nprO\'t:ment :o~ come~ f1·om Winthrop's 
yea rly budget, nnd some of it comes 
f rvm fund,.: that the Stnle gives to the 
Collq~c for the specific purpose o f mak-
inl{ l>o:rnmncru impro\·cmcnts . Pn rt of 
\\'tnthro1, ·,.. budget l·omes from s t udent 
fL-t>:>, an.! the rest comes f•·om the S tate's 
appropriation. In this budget n certain 
amount i11 ,;ct :t.•idc for impru\·ements. 
Any money ldt O\'CI' fr·om operating 
L"Xpenses may :d.so be Ulicd for impro\'e-
nh:nl:'. Fun~!:< which a re designn ted for 
pc rm:U1ent llll p rO\'L•mn~. and which ore 
not :1 pHrt o t' the bcdgct. come from 
,.:u rplu,; S tate r·evenue whkh is dis. 
tril.mted nmon~ the \'ar ious Slate in. 
,.:titutiom . In the )>a.st few vcars Win-
:iu·op 111111 u;:;;,>d thi~ extra 'mor.ey for 
s ul'h Jlllri)()Se; ns repairing Breazt:.alc 
Dormitory, building a gymnas ium for 
tlw Training Sl'itool. :tnd buying houses 
for fnculty members to live in. 
We all want our hui\rlings to be com-
fortable anti :':tfc . but after a:l. money 
doe,.:n 'l grow on trt'C.>!, Rntl our demands 
should be at·•·o mpanied br patience. And 
to prC\'CIH the !41JrCad o( rumor s we 
:>hould trr lo info rm ourseln!s about the 
,.:vurce,; of t he moner for these impro\'C· 
ments . 
M.J.H. 
is J. B.?" They must think we're curi-
out. Only time will tell who J. B. is, 
and only time will answer that age-old 
•1ucstion: "Who's gonna' win Pep Meet 
-·xcuae the. sliv;-GI~s!Ws. Night?" 
DITTO . . • 
to the comments matlc in " Campus 
T own Hall'' and "Thil' Week'' nbout 
the Autumn Bull. 1t'l! our OJ)inion thut 
there has nC\'e'l" been ll mor':! s urccss ful 
and enjoyable Winthrop dance. SGA 
made the r:ew ru les : the Dance Commit-
tt'C did the work; and the s tudents ke pt 
thei r part of the bargnin by not takin,,... 
:uh·nntage of t)te nrore lenien t da:1ce 
regulntioas . It's really a gooJ feeling 
too know that we can huve a dance like 
that! · 
PRESIDENT SIMS AND MR. CnAHAM , • . 
have rcce11t(r been speaking at alum-
nae meeting!~ throughout South Carolina 
concerning the Alumnae Associntion's 
loan ~holarship fun ·J. The fund now 
nmount.~ to $1,000. Mr. Graham is ex-
plnining to nlumnnc the need for bigger 
scholarship loan~ at Winth rop; the ones 
which are now a\·nilahlc do not offer 
enough financial help. Dr. Sim!-1' address 
is entitled, ·~HO\\ Goe~ W~nthrrop." 
FRESHMEN . .• 
The Free \~'or·ll l"s Iron Curtain 
and uppet·classmen, too T J s ta rr 
needs you. The freshmen who publi!<hed 
t heir own issue of The J ohnsonian lns t 
w(';>k did a fine job, and they hn\'e ul-
read)• begun working on the re,~ular 
~<taff. but we need more stnff melll'lf'!'~. 
es pecially advertising solicitors. S top by 
the office in the Administration Build-
ing and let us know if you' re interested. 
T he thrilly, busy Swi&S sell watch 
mo,·enlCnts: and precision tools to the 
United States (we arc t heir fourth o r 
fifth h.:!lt customer). and they buy to-
bacco and other American products in 
r~:turn. Bet"nuse the chances are tha t 
vour watch has a Swi:'l!! mo\·ement. 
S witze rland coml>l'tCs with American 
W:itchmakerii.. 
How f:lr :=hould thi l' competition be 
ultowed t o g c. bet' ore our dvmes tic watch 
int.lu:;~u·y is " re riously injured"? Last 
At•gust Pres ident Truma n refu ~ted t o 
incren:ie the duty on Swisll watches P~ 
the Tariff Commission wanted h im to 
dCJ. Thi~ refl~t.q the growing trer.d to-
ward higher tariffs-or at lca:-~t the 
effort to raise tariffs. T his is a dilemma 
which mu!lt be soh·ed not from the short 
range of Yiew but from the long \• iew. 
In the case of Switzerland, she not 
onh· sells to tJS but buys from us ns WE:ll. 
lit reeent months there has been R 
~low but constant re-application of high 
duCes which were renounced, or low· 
ered. in the ·30's and '40's when the 
U. S . shifted from the status of a deb-
tor to t hat of a creditor. Recently The 
Des Moines Register observed that "few 
Americans rcnlizc that even while this 
edifice (If international solidarity is be-
ELSEWHERE - -
Unlq;ue Coll09• Hu No CIUHI • • • 
Modern College ln. Enal:lnd has r.o cbsses 
bu! offers studer.Ul nll the modem luxuries. 
A student o~ the c!Jtlege geU; a suite of 
tastefully appointed rooms, free food, and a 
choice of recreation. \ll'hat's more, each w~k 
he l.J ha.:~dtd $8.40 lor pocket money. 
!There'• onti one mal ln joinin& the slu· 
dent body. One hes to be a poverty-stricken 
.,ld man who one.: was a prlndp:.l owner or 
a wholeu.ler.> • 
P'.-.la . ,.;oll:ett•ek . . . 
A prot.aw of En .. illih at North.,•ettem 
ing e rected. it i:t beinJ.C steadily unde r-
This Week cut and ,.:upped IJy tt g rowing number of rc;:trictions on fo reign trade. This pro-cc;;s bas gone :t!l fur a~ to amount to a 
re\·er:'ai CJf t he f ree tmdc policy begun Frc-m the Pruidenl of the 
Student Govenmumt At~aom'ation in 193·1 wi th the Hl'•ciprocnl T rade 
Agrf:cmenb Act." There have been par· -
ticular tlemands for increased protec- This week I am happy to relate several \'Cry 
lion for watchci', bicycles. china, blue plt'asant facts. 
cheese, nnd tuna. Congres~ recently went The fi rst Is th~ot e\'eryone who took the 
along with the retention of import con- H:tndl>ook test paul!(\. This is 3 very unusu31. 
trois on fnt~. o ils ontl dairy p roducts. If not unlq1:e .'lltuat!on, and one or whlet'. 
("l m1.ort controls" is only a more po.. aU ot us should be proud. It shows t."'al you 
lite name for p rotection.) freshmen r:nd transfers are re!lll)' Ulklng th11 
Why shouldn't A merican indus try be business of ;::overniug yoursl'h'e:t ser.ously. 
"protected"? It should be but not in t'd like to take this opportunity to commend 
the di !l<'riminat'o ry sense. Perhaps few all of you. 
uf WI realize that the laws of ecCJnomica A serond \"ery ple3sant occurrence, whlcit 
ret(ttire that we buy as well as sell--or may be a result o! the first, is the small 
e l:;e nur customer will have nothing to number of penalties which ha\'e been s;lven 
par us w ith. When taricr walls are this year. Durin~ the pas t two weeks. we 
ra ised too much, the foreign seller loses h3\'(' had only 'two Judicial Board cases: the 
our market. a nd we lose his. uumber before U: ls hu ai.'IO been ''cry sm3ll. 
Tar iff walls are really prisons. [n. We fcc! thnt your cooperation In knowing 
s ide them we a re penalized by hig h and underst:~ndine: our stnnd3rds h3s had 
prices ; outs ide lhem, our foreign cus. muc.h to t!o with this. 
tQmers have no opportunitr to earn Commendation nul'nber thr('(' Is for the ex· 
dollar~. With reason high tariff walls «llent behavior In the Dlnina: Hnll l.1t t Fr1· 
have been ca lled the " F ree Wcrld's Iron d3y nleht when the Clemson platoon was 
Curta in." present. E\·en the boys comJ;Nnted 011 thi:o, 
L.I/.W. 
By Frances Cook 
University reports that more N. U. women 
smoke than do men. A SUM:ey rt':l'e3led that 
GO ,">Cr cent of the girls smoke as eomp3d00 to 
52 pc,· cent of the men. 
A rurth~·r inrrease In woml!n's smoking, 
warns the J>rofeSSQr, will drlvr Ameri('an 
m:~les. who are unsltive :~bout their mas-
culinity, ta ca~· plu&:. tllld .marl~uanas. 
Thlt. Coll~al• World , , • 
The t'COnomlcs protestor asr.ed the lltUe co-
ed wh:~t :.he thought or the Tart-UarUey BW. 
l:!er answer; "I think It deJlnltely abould be 
p:~ld!'' 
and t know we were all v~,:ry prou;:\ of each 
other. 
I-ut, 11nd pcr:t:lps th~ most Important, wu 
the gcner31 atmosphere at the danef! Satur-
d.ty night. Since thi..1 •was the tint dan~ 
unc!er our new s:andnilil, natu'l'ally we wr:re 
3 bit anxious .about how it would work out. 
The D3nCC Committee and your SCA olflclals 
WE're \-ery pleosed with the conduct of e\·ery· 
one, and your altitudes toward the i l.lndard 
change.r. 1 beUe\'e we have no·.v a &00<1 sct 
ol workable dance standards, rnd btlle\'e 
lhl.s bcca~;se of your rencUon to them. May 
they remain th( sam~. 
I'd ;~!so like to take th!.!l chance to Uu.nk 
the Dan('(' CommittCil publicly tor su~h a 
fine Autumn Ball, and I'm sure aU of you 
who attended will Join me In th!ll. The deco-
rations and mntle v.-:.-e wond<'rlul. 
Let's kt"ep up the Eood. wo:kl 
D.b. 
!"rlday, Odober 10, IIU 
The Campus Town Hall 
Er A!.LEl.M WUI'rE 
(.'ommenlB On A Wonderful Autzmm Ball 
S ta11dards Are To Be Upheld 
D~ar Ci!U<lPut Town Hall: 
Let's stop :~nd think n mic •1tc. When we 
~:_ct to.:.:ther In tbe -=:aJJteen or a room some· 
where, tlon't we usually finally i:Cl arour.d 
to gtl~ing 11bout soml'tblr.g? Crlplng is a 
fa\'urlte p:~~dme and leads to a lot or things 
-tun eonstn.:r tl\•e nnd destruct ive arguln3, 
and often to a mothm lr. SM::>tl!. Thh Is as 
it should ~. We have a wonderful exan1ple 
of inme results In our eol!ege stand:~.rds. 
Jn lh·ing und•r th•M 11•w alaadltcb .. c-.h 
day. 'ff• find som•thlng lHUu in th•m. to b• 
than'dul lor, but how oflan do w• u:prtu 
our gratilu.Jt? h it •• ofl•n u w., liJfl~ll 
about them bohra? l'm a!rald not. 
Wouldn't it be i"Jst as easy lo AAow our 
3PI>rt"Ciatlon as It 15 tv Eripe? I...ct's do lt-
b:a lancl) our griping und gr:atitude, and in 
this way prO\'e ~hat we arc really th:lnkful. 
Ano1bu thing ltt.t'a lnh•rutlDV :o lblnk 
about: w !:1n w• run l etOU lha word rul"' 
c!on't we 10:n•tlm•• wu1C:ar baek !o &II o{ttn 
u .. d pbran. "Rulu u • made to H br<>ka11"? 
WolL now we h&Ya tl11.11dards. and wtl•n w• 
think of lba word ·ltMU, II mn.u 1.0m•l.h1DV 
tote u;!h•ld. 
It'' up to us h.dlvl.du:\lly to uo-hold our 
new ~tand~o .. ds. It Is no .smalt resporulbltlty 
tha: we htWl' here, and the spirit in whlch 
we accept this respons!billty cnrrles wit~ It 
n ruture !hflt w!ll determine our degree of 
p:ogress. J,.et's )ccep this in mind, too, as we 
go through t!le year. 
B. J. GrWln 
JEST IN PASSING 
I lo\ e my Nomm:lle 3nd 311 such, bt•t U 
she •l~sn't soon either gl\'e u:1 a tire drill 
or not give us one, all or North Dormitory 
will go cr3~y. 1 trust her, teD~ out not ao 
•uurh lhat I don't ha\'e a raincoat and towel 
on the fool of the bL'C" e\'C.I'Y .tight before go· 
!ng to sk.,.;l. The only hint f can give will be 
101'1 t:.w by the time you rcC"Cive It, howevu, 
!or when this paper comes out toda,y, ~·e will 
probnbfY lmw :~!ready had one. The. · only 
thing :;he'll leU me Is, "Now. Dorothy, you 
know I l·an't tell you nnylhinjl." I'm gradu. 
:oily lo.sing 311 illY s-leep~ 
II Mu'l B• L~a , • , 
The newlyweds were honeymooninG nt the 
seashon:. As lhey So:l t nrm In 3rm 31 the 
be:~ch, the young t:room looked searchingly 
out tu Si.'3 and eloquently C,'1Jled out, "Roll 
on, thou dl"t'p nn•l d3rk blue OC('an, roU!" 
His brid., ga~ed at the a«;;.'l tor a moment, 
then in bushed tonc.s, g:t.spc-d, "Ob, you won· 
derful m,1n! It~s do~ng II~' 
Spe•klng 0 1 Brldn ••• 
this one sl"t'ms kinda' un!3lr, but the latest 
saymg: Is; "Whet<' there's smoke, there's a 
bride cooking." 
Thlt II A DUf•nl11 A:;proat h •.• 
W3ltress: " I'll lake your order now." 
Caroline: "Could I make mine a lll~e 
laler? My 19-day diel ends In f!\'e m.i..nutu." 
. . .. 
A LIUI• Educatioc.A , •• 
Is bound to help In these cases; 
A b3ckwoodsman went Jnto the store in 
the town and 3sked for n c3n or ttllCUl'l. The 
clerk pnlitcl)•, said, "Mennen's?'' 
Th~ customer nld, "No, wimmens." 
1'h., clerk then asked, "Want it scented?" 
And the backwoodsman c3lmly repliOO, "No, 
I will takelt." 
•\ mJn aad his wife were driving thto:.:ah 
the hilt country or Kentucky. In mldatternoon 
they stopped fur g:as nt n pump out In front 
or an old )'h3ck. 
Whm lh<' old Kentuckl3n shambiOO out ef 
Col. Nota: This letter eonuins poml.!l L1at we 
all nct'd tu thin~ much about. This yea r is 
indc<"l a new era ir1 stude~l ll\'lng at Win· 
throp. 1\ makes mo.: t111r.k .-r my Jot> as 
"C3:11!1US Town Hall'' cti!Wr. Otten when I 
ask someone tor a lctt.:r, 11\e replies that 
sl:e has nothing to gri!X! about . Tbat's won. 
tlerful. And hl'r.ven knows thut wo artn't 
nun ling gripes. If ycu're thankful, that me3ns 
much mot<'. And we do have 3 gretlt dell! to 
be th'lnkful ror this year. Lcl, show It! ThE>r;o; 
an• two otwious ways or doinz this: Uy CX · 
preu mg our grntitudl', and belkr s llll, by 
proving by our :tl!iludes tnat we a~pt<"C:I3h! 
the con tidenl"C dlspl3yed •hl u~ us stud~nlt. 
D"r Campu1 TowD H1J:: 
W• would lik• to •xplotll our •Ppr-,cla.tlon 
:o th• Oanu Comm.Uta• for a wondtrful <!anc. 
In! Saturday nigh!. Th• d.c:oratlOCUI w•n 
among th• bu t In our thrM 7"1UI "-1 Win· 
throp. 
A couple of weeks :~go, we bud a letter say-
Ing thanks tor lhe new donee rules. The sitU 
who wrote this leiter hoped thc new regula· 
lions would no\ be nbuS«l 3nd ruin our dar.ce. 
W• wua glad to notic• lhal r.gulal!Oila 
wor•n'l •buMr\; 'ud thll .,. .. ana ol lh• H at 
dtnc•• ,.,.rl Th1nktl 
Nanry Whl.tenhunt 
Shirley Lundy 
Col. Not•: II vr3s 11 grand Aut:unn 8311 with 
a marVelous crowd there 3LI the timC'. We 
hear nothing but pr.1!!e !or lt. 
By Dorothy Ramsey 
the housc the man :.skcd lor g35, 
HI$ wife, slUing next to Mm. spok~ up. 
"Pardon ml', but is there a rest room hue?" 
"Nu, lad.Y. thert: nln't," he said, "but there's 
:1 mighty rom!OI'Iahle rOcker up there on the 
porch." 
Before Colorado State College 301 u !1eld 
dOck. Game tim~ was kept by an oUlclal at 
11 tablr on the side lines. • 
One Saturday Stale"s 3ears were battUn& 
:• tradition:al too, and seconds were pr€!Cious 
;:~s the g3ml' approached Its end. Coach Jt.an 
W. Hancock turned to a substitute and ord· 
"Co cnl!('k on the time, son:· 
The substitute raccd orr townrd the t lmer's 
ta~le. In a moment he was bnck breathless. 
"Well?" Hancock asked impatlent!y. 
•·Jt's a quarter to ten, Coach,' the boy n:· 
plied. 
Som•bodr M•d• A Miatake ••• 
An ad ;er Lisement In a r€!Cent maaazlne 
read; "Am:n:ing new pill. Stops all body odon 
and b«alh, too." 
L•t'a Ho~ Not ... 
Overhe3rd: cne man i:lragrlng to 3notber, 
"Son1e women discover that It is sometimes 
Just as hard to find a husband 3fttr marriage 
as before." 
Ju11 Ona Moa •• , 
When Den~~ nn.J Murphy drilled Into Ole 
bl~; city, they cam.: 10 share the same room. 
Dl'nnis knew that, somewhere back home, 
Murph.y had a wife; but his friend seldom 
mcntioncd her. One day Murphy rttel\'cd a 
Jette~. and Dennis Inquired, "Who's It from~·· 
"From me wlfr.'' Murphy repUed. 
''But Murphy," i)c.nnis proteste<t, as he 
watched hl' friend draw a perfe<:"tly blank 
piece of paper from the en\'elope, "there's 
nothing wrlttL"l there.'' 
"Oh no," he replied. "Me and t~e m!IS(!s 
ain't spe:akin.~;." 
See Y'N. N•xl WHirl 
~;lfrb'~~~~. ~~~ ~iji;: ·t;'g:t,e ~~~~~CrEs~lle Duke, PoH Elmo~. Tina Hall, ~!~ MS~~lck, Mirtam MI.J:~o, Joy Mwtgo, riuth r~~f:e::CTI1~~ ~e:'~aJe~\'i~: 
s.~'=uuth-;cA:td~~~·J8~ber 21, JW at tbe Pl»t om~ at Rock BW. 
S~pUollPrtct~ -
·• , • • ~ ' ' ' I , ' • • • : ~ ' • • • • - ' ·:' ' • ' ,. :~··• ' • ~ • ' .. •: ' 
!._ridaT• ()(.,.ober !0. 1152 
SOCIAL WI-!IRL 
CELIA COLl'... Soc:lel7' Ellt:or 
SIDMEY SARRATT. 's•i.U~nl Sode:y Edllcn 
MOI.I ot tho Winthrop gir la l layed on Campu1 last w"k·ond to 
da.la tbvb la•orha f ellowa for lha lint formal dal:lce ol lha .... ""' 
at Wlnt~rop. I UUnlc wa all agree !.bu lhe Aut~~.m.~~ lh .U lhil: J'ear 
wu n.lllT a wonderful dance. Tho df.nc:t. commhtaa an c ~riunl'f 
b. proud o f a Job w11l done; ha ls off to them! 
EDgagamuiJ ... w•ddl.n''· and come wonderful fool!M.II 91m01 
Mau l'>. p'iimlltJ' ru.sor:r.~ lor •iirll • beL'!~ away for th o WHli:·end. 
Tbbcl l"i.:lgar LafJ Ha»d • •• 
T;u:~ tirst we-ek -e nd lrl Octo~r wt;; ~rw:.ys bto rennm1~1red by 
}Jobblo Marlield, Junallo S.ndou . t~nd ~UIHa LunL' f· Thtse lucity 
~Iris now hn\'C th:n third fh1ger occupied by o dir.mond rrom thl' 
oue-Jmd·only. 
THE J OH!f8')NIAI'f 
UD~-rTS PREFER LUCKTES coLLEGE ST '.l!IJ."· 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY! 
student 1nterv1e•s in 
aurveY basad on actual . 
smokers pref er LucKles 
a wide margin. No. l 
Nation-wide 
coll eges reveals more 
__ and bY so l eading 
than anY other oigaratte S ·v· y alao shows better taste. ul u 
1 en __ Luckies' reason g v in these colleges 
ained tar more smol~ers . 
LuckY Strike g pr inc ipal brands comblned. 
the nation's t wo other than 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER ! 
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE 
Be Happy-GO ~KYJ 
PAGE TKREl: 
llwy IW' r{' a~ls::nctl to t~ams or 
fl\' l',(·:u:h nrtcor wh kh w:os trrun C'•I 
m a s tx·clfh: ;: 1(';. of :O.l .,t hodlst 
Youth F'c'low~h ip wnrk. o r :ln• l 
~('\'Cn teams oJnt• w.:-nt to Al'kans:o~. 
(lru: to l .o:1iskma . • -.nd f l\' t' n .'· 
rna lued In T c'l:.lS. 
Bill Snipes' Grill 
For A Dl'iicious Meal 
Peuturing CC'nlr:.l arnl ca s \l' f n TI;'X:l~ 
:orour>tl !-!Uu $lon, thf' Gulf, :md th•• 
Bayou country w:.s thl• a i',•J 111 
whtch K:lll' wor]H'(i i!('J trant. 
which ~msi!lh.'d uf sl tHII"nls f rom 
all li\'Ctions of the Utlilt'd St:Hc·~­
Wis~usln. Tcxus, K:msns. C l"OtG•:•, 
and South Cnrolin:o ~~1)('11\ h•'O 
weeks In Houston. whk h K:rll 
WESTERN STEAKS AND SOUTHERN I RIEt') CHICKEN 
SANDWICHES A ND SNACKS 
:! Vz Mi les Out On York Highway 
Campus capers call for Coke 
Win or loS(', you'U get J ifftrent 
opinions when the gang guthers to 
rehash the game. But on the question 
of re.freshmettt, everyone agt"C<:s -
10\l can't hea t i .. -e.cold Coca-Cola. 
IO trUO UUIIU AUTHOliU 0' THt COCA-CO\A COMPA.tT IT 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTJ'LING CO. 
Phor.e 632H 
"'Ob"llo~,....-·, 0 1UJ,TMtCOC:4-(0U.C0M11Jrt 
FAGE FOtm - ------------
The Sporting Thing 
Nt·w b<'rr;. O\"t'r Cota d d 
F lon d .o !:1\"t'f Cll'rnso:. 
,•\ uburn O\t't Wctrord 
r urman O\ <'r Stl'l~on 
E\'<'rYll()(ly r\'ml'mlx'r to 1;0 oul for your !~·. o;ote JPM I$ club-
hock •')', MjU:lrc Uatll't". 1:1p d<~lll.'<'. or " h:~ IC\I!r 11 Jn:lY u~tl':<:)''re loiS 
otfun: 
BLACK LEATHER 
SOFT SOLE BALLERINAS 
or 
SIT.i' ER .1/ESH 
5000 s".g,';:-.Z.?A Wanted 
who aro diaQ7t llad wilh lhet: 
own methd of taldnq not~ 
".n claY to learn l.n a few 
weelc:a at home 
TRIPLESPEED NUABC 
SHORTHAND, 
the sclentllie method ol tak· 
inQ notes rapidly and accu• 
rattely In clau or o!flee. AD 
approved and accepted ..,.. 
tem tn - -ernmentt cmd ac-
ce~ · -·· ~o:nlnGovemmont 
~~ r rto otflc..._ A "mUit" 
lor couec;o s tudontil'ft'bo want 
to qet all thoy poulbly cc:n 
out of thet: colltM;J" coW"M and 
lor office workers wbo want 
boltl!r posldou. Jol.n Self-. 
study Club. Emu Ceune. G•t 
full dotaU11 by wrltlnq to 
CAPITAL ::!T. COLLEGE 
1101 Vtfl Av o. N. W. 
(NAS !'•pL) 
Wasblnqton S, I>.C. 
( Bd ln aD;..,., this Ad today: 
you may !o-rgtl 1Uomon 0"11:".1 
1'tlF. JOHNSCNIAR 
WHIPPIT·BAG KIT 
v:,..:ll $13.00° if ~ubouaht it 'x tory. 
trr.:.trl1 . .. )d ~u u n twn!k!!a~. It 
in le:;s INn 2 11ours witll no lt"'ts ... 
even •f .)'Ou"vant"t"trl1onttlilldc"fts 
l befGit! 
friday. O.::...&Mr 10. 115: 
Grill 
Our Specialty 
Is Good Food 
Plenty of Parking Space 
- C";URB SERVICE -
ON CHARLOTTE HIGHWAY 
Try our JJelicious 
HOT FUDGE SUNDIES 
HOT CHOCOLATE 
TH£: GOOD SHOPPE 
Welcome Winthrop Freshmen 
Proctor Music Company 
127 Caldwell St re ' t 
On Your \\ray Down Town 
MUSIC. MAGAZINES. IIJ:COitDS. CAMEP.AS. 
FILM. AND nNISIDNG 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
Brin~ Your Friends In 1'o Enjoy Our 
Good f ood Propared The Way You Like It 
Try A Steak With F rench Pries. 
We're J ust Around 'l'he Corner From )Vinthrop 
On York A venue. 
SIZES 4-I ::J 
o kit tn<:ludts luthtr IKU w!th m~l 
tips, lutlltr parts with rr.rUi pms al· 
tac:htd, ~lm,lt instructions o makn 10"' 
NrwitiiJd/ust~le~l'loulder-strap o soH 
l l ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:!:=~~~~~~~~il '''nt u'lskin In tan, brOWTr, ao!d. red. I:;::================:; 1\JV)', b~,ld, btlit o ptrfKt Wifh fwttd$, lcrspt c:t. tcrsperts:lor ait15,tool · 
0&-!~s2~ Ft<:tra! Eotinfu 
FAMILY BOOTERY 
RO{k Hill, S. C. 
IJAN B.IJt.EB 
POPLII~l JA.tCKETS 
t:': .. '!J ~~.j:st~~~uf~1.~,h:!' .. : 
o11d cCMdtd edgot aippcr fmt. Ztloa trecoted. 
Pennotttnt wottr-rtptl\eftt l inkh. Vot-dyt4 
NAVY RLUE 
Sizes 12·20 $3.95 Sizes 34-40 $4.95 
BELK'S 
The Best In Flowers 
at 
Parrislz Flower/and 
221 N. York Ave. Phone 29i3 
H~r.dtr~h Hl lldb.l,l, lilt. Otpt. 41-A 
iG4· [. 2Sth H., iiew YOfk 10, tf. Y, 
;::,~~£,~~.~~~- 'r-!:~!~i!~ 
''"I"'' crd•r) lo-r l-C,Io-rt---
t ltJ e-Statt--
Ct•JUlt ul!olutln t .WM1 .... tr J ltf 
-•ff N&l. $011J , '~ t.O.O. on!e_:':....___ _ _ _ 
by billions of cigarettes per year! 
W I NTHROP GIRLS ! 
Welcome To 
The Blue Mirror 
itt01MEIS 
ir30da~ 
IOrMiklness and Rawr 
CAMELS ':ue America's most ·pop· 
ular cig:arenc. To find o~o•r wby, 
tesc cbem as )'Our Jl~aJy smoke. 
Smoke only Camels for thirty da)'S. 
See how rich 01nd AaYorful tbey:ue 
- pack after pack! Sec how mil<\ 
CAMELS are - week afcer week ! 
